
Exciting New Products from TeleAdapt®

TeleAdapt, the industry leader in hospitality connectivity solutions is proud to announce the arrival of the feature 
rich MediaHub TL product line with TruLink® technology. 

MediaHub just got a sleek new look! Introducing the MediaHub SL. 
This passive model is now available in a slim, low-profile 
design. This base model provides all the in-room media 
connectivity your guests want—at an affordable price tag.

MediaHub SL™ Multi-Cable
Passive
Low Cost
Slim Line
Desktop Version Available

MediaHub SL+ detects the signal from your guests’ mobile 
device and then automatically switches the TV to the correct 
AUX input. No remote control, no channel changing—no 
nonsense! A truly plug and play experience.

MediaHub SL+™ Multi-Cable
Auto-Switching
Low Cost
Slim Line
Desktop Version Available 
Ability to add iDock

MediaHub TL with TruLink technology is an IP-enabled 
media panel that offers fast and easy firmware updates and 
usage reporting. A single HDMI connection to the TV makes 
installation simple.

MediaHub TL™ Single HDMI Cable
Auto-Switching
IP Network Connected
Customizable Face Plates

MediaHub TLi builds on the features of the MediaHub TL by 
adding an Internet connection jack for guest devices, as well 
as a made for iPad®/iPod®/iPhone® connector that supports 
charging and audio/video from all iDevices with a single 
cable. An iDevice cable is included with this model.

MediaHub TLi™ Single HDMI Cable
Auto-Switching
IP Network Connected
Apple iDevice Port
Customizable Face Plates

MediaHub TLix builds on the MediaHub TLi features by adding 
AC outlets to support charging for an array of mobile devices—
in a single form factor! The TLix model is powered by either a 
single AC power cord (for in-furniture), or a hard wire version 
(for in-wall installation).

MediaHub TLix™ Single HDMI Cable
Auto-Switching
IP Network Connected
Apple iDevice Port
AC Outlets
Customizable Face Plates



Compatibility
TeleAdapt has been providing innovative connectivity products globally 
for over 20 years. Our partners include TV manufacturers, video service 
providers, and Internet service providers. Please contact us to learn 
more about our out-of-the-box compatibility with your in-room technology 
product set.

Wireless HDMI®
Add-on module allows any of our single HDMI TruLink® and 
MediaHub™ Solutions to be installed at the nightstand or 
across the room and will transmit an HDMI signal wirelessly 
to the TV.

Coming Soon!

This is an elegant, low-profile and easy to use iDevice docking
station. Guests can dock to charge and press “PLAY” to enjoy 
their personal music, movies, videos, or other audio/video 
apps through the in-room TV and sound system.

iDock™
Permanent iDevice Dock
Charging + A/V to TV
Auto-Switching
Customizable Cable Holder

If you’ve ever left home without cables to work your electronics, 
you know how frustrating it can be. Don’t let the same thing 
happen to your guests. Come to their rescue with the TruLink 
Media Gateway Guest Connectivity Kit. This innovative solution 
provides everything your guests need to connect their personal 
electronics to the Media Gateway. 

Guest Connectivity Kits Cable Kits in Zip Pouch for Loan
Mini Bar Packaging Solutions
Front Desk Retail Solutions

Sleek, beautiful, and easy to install into casegoods, the 
PowerHub is a simple way to put additional power outlets 
and an Internet access point right where your guests need 
them most. Install at the desk for laptop power, or mount 
flush in the nightstand to offer bedside charging overnight 
for smartphones, tablets, or laptops. 

PowerHub™ Flush Mount Design
International Plug Configurations 
Available in all Black

Hotel guests all over the world share one common complaint— 
not enough power at the nightstand. Lack of convenient power 
is easily the most pervasive problem among hotels today. That’s 
why TeleAdapt developed ChargePoint—the only desktop 
mounted power solution designed specifically for hospitality. 

ChargePoint™ High-Current USB
Optional Cable Chamber
Pass Through Power Plug
No Available Outlet Required
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